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Gents Furnishing Goods. Gents Furnishing Goods.

SOME PRICES.
10 oz. Overall ut 05 pouts; 10 oz. BIouhoh and Jumpors, 65 cents) Engineer Overallu,

75 conn; Painter HuitH, $1.00; liull.riggan Undorwaro, per suit, 1 1.50; Silk Negligee
HhirlH, fl.00; SSillc uml Wool Negligee Sl.irtH, $3.00; Wool Negligee Bhirtfl, 2.00;
Straw HalH, 10 centHlo $1.50; Mens Felt Hats, 75 cents to $4.00. And everything 1M
in tlio Hfuno projiurtion,

J. W. O'COMELL.

WE mm YOU TO CALL

and Examine Our Stock of
Brownsville Woolen Goods In Suits. Underwaro ofall descriptions and

10VMY (01 HI I'UOKKIUSdH.

t'lllMINAI,,

MtaU of Oivgou v. Jauie Ciimuilng
Indicted for larceny. Plead guilty and
sentenced (o throe year In the peniten-
tiary,

NUtt of Oregon v ('bit Part Indicted
(or larceny of one mare valued at fXO,

II atatnd that be did not dimlre coun-

sel. Set (or trial Wednesday.

I AW.

11 M Lnnusy v. M 11 Haul In, order of

continuation.
J It Old va Peter Wittenberg. No

appearance.
Joseph Toiiipkiu va Maxwell Kaius-b- y,

No appearance.
tioo Hiougbton vaOOFK Mfg Co,

No apcarauco, llouiurrer to complaint
overruled by consimt.

O K llibbanl and wile vs Jesse A.
Cox and wife, Iismlssed a per stli-ulati- on

on ll'.e,
Tlum, Cbarman Son va. J W Joiiea.

Judgement for want of answer,
J iHmaldsou v H (ilassHo, Hemurer

and complaint filed and argued and
submitted.

Samuel F.rlcksoii v Tbo (ialvill,
No apeaianc,

lhivld Moitiinoie y t'arrie llugben.
For trial thl moinlng.

K. M. HaMman v. W, H, Jennings
Probably aettled .

Tbo Cbarman A Hon va Henry Cart-wrig- ht

A Son. I Maul t tor want of
judgment,

Samuel llelple el al v Clackamas
county. Argued and luhuiitted,

In the manor of the estate of Uno. W,
Jones, deceased, and contest of will,
Judgment of lower court itlllrmed,

it 141 irv
John Scbiam vs F, and Theresse Mid-

ler. Continuation

Miriam F.agou vs. John F.agou et al.
Will tle settled.

V. O. llardinii v Henry Oineg and
l.auia Oiucg. IVfault and divree of
fimvlosure,

K. A. lVnid v (hhj II and Maggie
Alliers. lhsiuissivd ms per stipulation.

John tiilletl v Angle liillett. IV--

sizes, Silk Handkerchiefs, Notions, Etc. We also carry a full line of

Tn is Ohkuonun. rrtie desiring tbe
dully or weekly Oregoninti should call on
meat Tiik Kntkhi'iusr oillce,

K. M. li .wim, MgtMit,

A Seisnui Cimn'k to get a homo
near tbo city, tin and we F. 0. Me-Co-

n and buy you n homo on tbe wst
side of tbo river, near town, and on tbo
probable lino of the proposed new elec-

tric mil road.
A tlooii llt v.- -S. Iluelnt M for Mr.

Hedge in Portland on Monday last
US .8 aciv of her donation laud claim
on tbe bill near Oregon City tor il7,770

IW Hr ctv, This I tine property
and a good buy at that tlgtiiv.

Tiik Kstisi.i. Minimi Co, l ust Fri-

day tbi I'.stnlla Mining Company of this
citv llled aitlclea of Incoi poiatlon with a
capital atm k of 110,000, their object to
deal in mines and mining Mock : In-

corporators, S It. tiroen, W. W. My-

ers and J . W. ii ooii,

lHi ei.iii on IIkms. Lust Friday F,

It. Cbarmnn was nottllcd tluil tbe rent
of hi bouse occupied him would ls
ruisod from $15 to fjtl per month. This
show ijuite an udvaiuv In rent as the
bouso tliougli eeutratlv liH'ated Is a
small one, there being but seven room.

OKrii K Movmi. Tbo Western Vn-io- n

telcgrnpb ollieo is Iwraftrr to bo d

In the otlice with Williams and
Porter. The rapid Incieiise of buslnes
at this place ha made it necessary to
svnit n more central location. The
one aeliH'tod is most ecellent.

Pill' Mill. Annmos, The friimers
have tbo timK'is pretty well completed
forthe new addition to tbo pulp mill mid

tbe w ork of raising w ill soon lsgiu. Tbo
eoniMny will economise riH'in in their
new building by setting the grinder In

the form of a square Instead of in a line
as tMe others are placed,

KontiKii a KtMiM. lots! Monday morn-

ing a room hack of tbeCommeivlal Pauk
in a building used by Tbo l.ivennore
w as h'Mx'd by some one of a litle, some

clothes, a cartridge tadt tuid a nuor.
The party is proliatdr known, and be Is

suppoicd to b.iegono to Porttaud with
bis Ixnitv, IMliccrs wcr at once put on

bis track.

Frviiimi run Timiii h. Woikmcn are
busy gi'tting the heavy timl-o- r in shaH'
to raiso the larvv additiiui to the gmund
pulp mill, w hich is to l completed as

soon a wsiMc. Tbu new room will

staple and fancy grocorios. It will pay you

GREEIIT

tillMOHi: l.t K. At the llellniiin
i.llilois, April 17, I V liov. J t!, Kead,
llairy (!, tlllniuie und Llni'io L, Lee.

Mi 1NTY1! V. Mi IiONALI). At St.
John' church In this city, April 'i'i.
by Hev, lllllehiand, I), Mclutyro and
Alary A, McHoiiald.

III'.UNFHT-IIKIINK- UT, - Al Oregon
Cltv, April id, by Lev. A. Hlllebiaml,
Joseph llernert and Wilbeliii lloruoit,

WAK1 DaMIIAZFIl At the resi-
dence of Hubert HoShasur In F.aglo
Creek, Harry Ward and Sarah

Dill).

MAY Al bl houin In Heaver Creek,
April IHlli, lMtKI. .Irptha Mav, aged
nil year, II mouth, and 20 day.
Mr. May was boiuiit Shelby county,

Ky,, In IK'.D, and moved lo Oregon in
laklng up a donation land claim

In Poavor frock township, upon which
he ha since resided. More than hall
of bl life wa spent In (lie state and bl
mind was stored with a rich (und of an-

ecdote connected w ith Dim pioneer his-

tory of thl stale, llrt wa a man of
III in conviction, gooil habit and pos-

sessed of a pleasant teiiipenmuit which

madu him a good neighbor and cltUcii,
Ho leave a large family, all grown,
to mourn their loss,

JoNFS April imh, IMUO at their home
in French Prairie, F.lltaMh June,
wilu of S, W, K. June, ageil 70 yean
II month and III day.
Fllsabolh Allen wa born In Indiana,

tbo daughter of Judge Allen, one of the
early settlers of tbo then far wpst. She
was married to S, W. It Jones, Nov, 17,
lft.lt). They crossed the plain to Ore-

gon in IH'i.'l, since that they have resided
in tbe vicinity of the present home

F.luahcth Jones belonged to that
largo das of pioneer who have done
uiucli to make the history of this coun-

try and have left an indelible impression
for go'sl on these limes. She reared a
largo family of children of whom seven

on and thiee daughter ro living.
All have passed the age of ma'iirlty ami
aie resident of th Northwest.

After a lingering illness in the home
she preferred here, surrounded by those

loved at peace with the w ot Id. She
Ini passed over to tbe rest of the faith-

ful and a glorious Immortality.

In the faith she had lived by lim e
early wouianli.s.d, with a charily dur-

ing a hug life lluit at times seemed
boundless. I'c.Oh found her will) the
ehr sttaiis hope of a resurrection und

future life. Kisl her soul in peace.

Kiiiiy.
This Is whal you ought to bao, in

fact, you must have it to lullv enjov hie
I hous.in.ls are searching for it daily, and
mourning because tliey lite I It not
Thousands upon thousaiels of dollars ate
sts'iil annually bv our In the hop- -
that they mav atlain this boon. And yet
It may b had by all We guarantee
that K.toclrtc Hitloi if used according to
tluectloiis aal the use persisted III, w ill

K. WA11KEN,

UNDERTAKER,
Mao caniea a

Furniture, Window

Which lie

VERY LOW PRICES,

omo Happenings.

, MeCue unite 1:1.

. town i Rrovvinn South.

)ior has ome flue horses lu train- -

:., town growing south. Go
.

I you want your horse trained, ell
wry Sloper,

sever Kumshy ot MolatU w in
, on Tuesday,

)io town is Kiuwihrf iwo 111, H) Kits
; in Kail View addition,

tin concert ly the html on Tuemltiy

uH whs quite a emvoHX.

flu town i growing smith. '.'I

building in Valla View,

flunk Cox, of Nov Scotia, jit visit-Id- a

cousin, Mrs, K. M. Hands.

C. Hobsrit has built iiood walk
it his lot buck olU.ll, WUIuirt'

IX 1'. (imliuni ut the firm of Maoro

ilranam of St. Melons was in the oily
tioe.iuy .

0. Muberyt in building ft fence mound
it lot wa the bill rnl (ilunting it out

4 fruit Irw,
Jacob Mader la slowly Improving,

Ut in a yet unable to do more tbau
vat It ii town.

More tbau tbo ustuil amount of

uniting is indulged in ibeso day by

lotuo aceker.

Mr. Smith is getting tlu lumber on
ho ground for a hew home opnsile
Sober Potter's.

Wlisa Nettie Cochran returned from
fuiueroy last Saturday will dcacd to

J.ntck to .web foot.

I Claolaiuaa oouuty lias Os;s

hildren this var aocordiug to
report.

Mrs. W. W. II. Samioti as ca'.led to
rblverton yeaturday morning by the ser-

ious illness of brr twin sinter.
' Mr. L. Swabcher cam up from San
Francisco lust Friday to look after the
Crown paper milt conatruclioa.

J Tbe town ia growing aontb. ill
t bonnes now building on Kails View

Yerv sigbtly and beautiful.

J.T. Apporaon went to Salom Sat- -

urday to attend a meeting of tb execti-ittv- e

board of tbe st.ite board uf agricult-ure- .

The certilicaie of incorporation of the
Methodist rburcb, of Itaina.vuit,

wac filed with tbo county clerk on tbe
'.Mk

Sapt. Ttioinpson ia sending out tbe
iscmi-aniitu- apHrtionmoiit tbis week.
Oregon City gta over $UiH) aa her
(hura.

New grititlura HMD placed in posi-

tion in the pulp milt but week, and at a
result they were able to turn out a much
finer quality cf jmlji- -

lion. T..U. J.ambert of Sandy whu
hn town Mi)0y. lie says that tbe
republican ticket i juecliug with gen-

eral favor in bis Ut. or,
Mr. Lee connect! witb He advttr-iflin- g

departiuont of tke Oregonir. wa a
in town on Tuesday looking aftr the
buiineM interests of that paper.

The scbo.)! board ha engaged V.
A. White to prepare plans and apecinVa-tio- nt

lor the addition to the school house
which ii to le built tbi suiumor.

The town is growing south. Kxam-ilm'tl- ie

record an ' e .' n ml
.in Falls View addition in the lust Ml

itUys. William A I'orter, agents.
Cey. Cbs. T Whittlcsev pastor of

t be P1t4Ui Congregational church of
Portland preaUicJ in this city SumUy in
exchange with Ke, W. 0. Lucas.

.Mr tV. C. Johnsm inionds going

aforalimo to recuperate. Ho has
uiadw trrangemtMita with A. S. J)reer
to coutingu hi businesa in hi absetnu,

CouHty court convened lat Monday
in the court house in th's city. The
dix kvt is not a lengthy one utiles tbe
grand jury should make koine hiuiines
for the t'ourt.

There wilt be no service at the

Either CASH

I XSTALLMEN rJ' PLAX.

233 cannot do k'tU-- r

CLOCKS,

JKWEUiY.
SPECTACLES

SILVEHWAltE
WATCHES,

ETC.
All reiiairing done

well to caU on us before

full line of

Shades, Mattings, Etc.

offer at

or on tbe

than to call ami examine jgrj

(eorvinouTKD.)

BURMEISTER.

otoves! -

Heaters

arnl warrant
(coriruiouTKn.)

Mrs. C. H. Lbring you (i.ssl Iigesiioii and oust the
to',l,,n l'v"lMi4.'nlinslllinted

H'psv. e recommen I l.hvtne Hillei

To 11k Ladies and (Jentleiiieii of Oregon City.

PHI

Spring raiiiliiig,
AND

E.G.Cauficld&Co's
l TIIK PLACK

TO 11UY VOt'U PAINT.
A rru, rnii'K

r.i'uii,
lloilrxl ami lUtv Oil,

Turit'iitliio,
Color uml

HriiHhi'M.

AdlONTH fur tlio Hhcrwin
WillintiiH niitl Cnry Op-

tion Mixml roiiitn.

A HI'KCIAI.TV mmlo of
l'liio (IimmIh uml I,oy
I'litTH.

o o

New To-da-

Attention Itreeder.
A handsome. Imported Clyde stallion

wa on the ln-e- t yesterday. He wa
luistrted by Gnlbrailli Pro. Itieederi
should sis-h- i in.

I.Ar.Ki.i. A

IMssoltitlun .Notice,

The pa'tiiersblp hitherto existing
between It. Glasspiml and Philllppa
Pro, ha been disnolved thi day, April
--Mrd. is-)- , by mutual foment All
debt duo will be colluded by It. Glass-po- ol

only. H. Gi.Ag.,M,i.,
Pun i iri s Puns.

"lll'l'i:il Illl tU . Mdelle.
Iom ilrlub, be II-ii- by
i:. J nail l. oh I'rliluy. Tree.

For Sale ( heap.
One Spring wagon with top, In good

repair, ud on sol single hone.
F.. F.. Williams,

Grocery next to Post (Mtlte

M)7i7k.
Hid for thick and Wood Woik to the

new fuilory building will bo opoi.ed Fil-da- y

noon April 2fi at their nlllce. No, 0
('barman hl.sk

.Notice

Mv enllie law ami money lending
business will be carried on a usual dur-

ing my ahsclise fiom the state. Mr. A.
S. Hrnsser will have charge of it.

W. Cav Joiinsiis.

Hi hi relYesttlxa-- Irr roltl
llll'l'l'.lt 4 lli:n. Nlrp Inl.

II. U, 4'auflrlit' and trj l I'rl-Im- )
frrr.

For the finest Puggle au I the Host
Clips-- r Plow, also Shingle on baud at
all time. In. pore nl N.W.tjuNui,

lH. '
I 'itrlilt.'iilA ,Im,m,I , .h II...,. ii ,i i ...,...t, em

morclul Punk tu the amount of nine hun-

dred ilolluis; was Uniitl Match 8,
o. 10 Anyone lliiding it would do

well to call at the bank and aee If they
can get an) thing for It. K. F:. Itt.rim..

I!. U. 4 wuHrlil A l o, ka,r sr.
currd the rlKhl lor rran 4 lj,lr lb sale ot U llll'IM.O
('MEAN Ilie tlrlnU no no uim
Ur ( all Ik UaillHa tola rna.(la In Ike l'.a)l. :er; bail;
ltll4 FpMitf I try ! 4Mk
frr uf rkarc.
N el Ice of Aiolnlniriit nf A4mIhIm

lialur.
Nitlli N ht ruliV kIibh lliul lltn mult r- -

irim-iI-
, Ini" I trail, liv lite llnniinilile I ininly

I 'mill til I Im laiii i iniiily, Sl ol Oregon,
ilul.v iln.i of tln
of Hie Vrlerniii, tli'eiir-l-. 'I lim-for- all
iwr-Ni- Inn lut--. Initio, mild i
Itrn-l- ntililitil in rrt-n- l the name. in rlv

i rilii-,l- , l.t , at my re.i'ine, Iwo milt'.
I ' "in Sntiilv In mini mulilv. willtln mi
miitilli Irmii lite i,ue of lliia 'mill, r, uml nil

arliealmlrlilail In ml rlalv ai brn-h-

In xtiile .1 inna.
ol.K MIKKKI.StiS',

AibnliiMriitor of ilia nl ule l'
lerniii, ileei-aiel- ,

Airii iwi. ft ,1 i i.i,

4TI4'i: l"Oll IM III.I4'.TI4V
I'nitkhMtatm I.AxnOrrit t. I

Omkiium I itv, nr. April 1, si.i
Niillt . la liereliy gireii tlnit tlte rolliming-liiini- t

, wllli r Ittia IIIihI Inilii rtif In Inti ii.
limi lo ninkr llmil i.riHil In niiiKirt ol lili
i Inlni, Ninl Uml aniil iirtMil III fw mnil.

lite Itt ami of I'. H. Ittinl
ultlre nl urwn I'itv, iiri-on- , on .Mumitiv,
Jnnoli Kllitiil T. I'it-Ioi- i, II, nn,-le-

Knlrv, No. ISM.' fnrllie N nCMV i;
i.l Nil i, in , Tiw 'J Siiiih, U ,
Kti-- I. He iiHinra lite fulliiKliiK Hilneara In
I rin e Itla eoiillnmiiia ri l.lenrp iihi nml
iiilllvnlinii or, unlit lii i I J. Hiiliev,

'. I'tinl. II. Ileitkle. ami .1. Web ti. all el
iitni;ix hi, l laekanina itniiily, Orepm,

J. T. ArrKitmiN,
4,'i (I M -- 4 :'4 li. HrKlilrr,

TIMIIKU l.AMl, AIT Jl'NK.1, 1H7H.

0 1 14 II 4H I'I III.M A'I I4l.
I'nitkii SriTica I.hnii Orrit a. I

Unmiiin I'ity, ur., Ki'b. 22, Iwii.i
NOTII'K la hereby ubeti lliul in iiini.li-ane-

ilh lite lino ixiniia of I lie aet ol
of June !l, H,n, rnlilletl "All ail lur

Hie Milt-n- l tnnlx r liimla In lite Hiniei nf ( u.
Knrniii, Oregon, Nevada, and Waiihlngtoii
Territory," Chaa K. Hlmfer of 1'nrllmiil,
I mini v nf M ii n ml i , Htale of On-go- liaa
lltla ilay llletl In tltla olllre lila awnm amie-iiiei-

.No. 111.17, lor lite imreltaae of llt SK
of Hcellnii No. I'i. In 'ronalili No, i H,
llangc No. H K, ami will oiler iiroof lo altow
lint I lie land mitialitla mure valiiiililv forlln

lunlieriir alone iIihii for airrienltnriil
ami lo enlabliali III" claim to auld fiinil

before the lleglaler anil Iteeelver of (hit
nlllce al Oregon Cllv, Or., on Frlilav, Hie
nihility of July, lxim. lie iiamen

Jn. A. .loll It Allen anil Win.
Kleltl of I'nrtlantl, Miillnonmh etninlv, Or,
I'g.in; Jnlin .Mi'lnlyrc ul Mantly, riuckaniua
t ninily, Oregon.

Any anil all ierann cliilinlng adveraely
I he IiiiiiIn ait-- reiiiealetl tii
III. their eliilinn In thla olllie on or ticliiri'
-- it lil lllli day of Jul '

v, IHim.

J. T. AI'I'ICHSON,
4i 10 M-4 1'4 IK) itcgialcr.

TIM ItKIt I.ANP, AIT Jl'NK.1, 1 nidi.

14 II I 4ll 1M 111.14 ATIOV
I'nitkii Htatm I.ANn Orrn'K, I

Oiikikin I'ity, Or., Mareh 14, INim.)

NoTICK la hereby given thill In compli-
ance with the tmivMiiini of Hie aet ol I

of .Innti :t, IK7H, entitled "An act for
Hie mile of timber IiiiiiIh In Ilia Hlatea nf Cal-
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada, and VVaNhliigloii
Territory." Charles Culler, of Handy, Ceiin-l- y

ol CliiekninaH, Hlnte of Oregon, ban thla
ilny llletl In Ihliofllce hit nwnrii 1111101110111

No, HIM for Hie mivhaae of the IC i of HW
)i and loin S ami 4 of Heetion No, IM In
Inwiedilp No. 2 Hniilli, Hang. No. 7 KiihI.
ami Mill oiler proof to ahow lhat the hind
nought ia more valuable lor it. tlmlicror
.tone than for agricultural purpnaea. and to
eMnlilish hi cliuiii to anlil In mt the
Iteglalerand Heeulver of thU otlltre at Ore-
gon I'ily. Oregon, on Wednemlay, the 111 h
iluy of Aiigunt, INim. lie naiueu an

J. A. Kox, (!. 10. Winter, and T,
C. O'Donnell of I'tirtliiml, Miiltnomnh Co,,
Oregon; ,1. Mclntyre, of Handy, Clackiiiua.
county, Oregnn,

Any and nil iierson. clalnilng adveraely
the above draerlhed land, are reiiicHti'il lo
tile their claim, in thin oillce or belore mild
lltli day of AiigiiNt, 1H!).

J, T. Al'J'ERHON,
Uvglater.

LADIES, MISSES

AND GENTS
We have just received

the NEATEST, NATTIEST
MOST "CHICK" Line of
Shoes thatever was shown
In Oregon City.
CO I : -- AN D SE E US and be convinced,
'w. ."H - :33."ar. MoKITTRICK,

OREGON CITY SHOE STORE. Oregon City, Or.

buying.

Livery, Find und SuloSluldo

ORECONCITY.
1)1 ATK0 IIKTWKKN TIIK IIIMDiiK AND

lmT
lhlllldu Itlld Silllflo Hit.a. n ti.l

Ho luirm-- ulwnvH on lutnil nt tbe
IowchI i.riot-H- . A corrull
with tho burn for loono utm-k- .

Information regarding anv kind of
.took irouiitly atu-inle- to by peraon or
letter.

Horsos Dought and Sold.

HARDWARE

ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE.
I now have a Full l.ino of

Ilanlware nnd Stiv'H. Sole Agent
for SuiM-riu- r Stovi-- uml IUngea.
Tlie()liverCliilli-dri.vant- l an in
W'p hnvo connei-tet- l with the houao
a Fir.--t CliiH I'luinher nnd Tinner.
and work in thi lino will U- - hh
Promptly done uml nn Chenji an nny
ooubl deHire.

R. D. Wilson.
i 0tHiall 'ot tHIlee.

OUR 1TEW
Spring and Summer

STOCK.

Thin itix'k hi leeti-t- l w ith HKi-ia- l

refewnoti to tin- - trndo of thi locnl-i- t
will Jirof'fthly nui.rdf. all who

aee Jt by tho ex"tcriii't'riety it
nfTert lu ev rv line uf a .' w! ; h
wonirry. Not leaatoniHluu; Uin
the giMidn w ill Imi the

Astonishing Prices
jmt on tht ni. We will quiiti only
a few:

!ikkI I'lildenclM-- Munlin, 1C
incln wide, lit) yards for II.

i'.leaclieil Muhlin, a family
cotton, 11 yd for 11.

Turkey Ked lhunnsk, M inch,
guiirnntied fnnt color, li' ct jht yd.

I'libleiu'lied I.im-i- i l)uniuHk,".r2
inch, imt yd 2" ct.

White or Colored Marbled Tublo
Oil Cloth, 2.' ct r yd.

t'arH t Warp, nil Hhiide, .r jauind
bunclii', $1. !!.'.

4 Itutton, S'olloH'd-t- kid
(ilovi'H, etitchod buck, jier iniir, WV.

l.inliea' lllm-- Silk MiU 1') ct jnr
mir.
Mii'' Host-- , full linihrd t

pnir, lSct.
Men' Knit lTmlcrhirt and

Drawer, 25 ct ench.
Mt-na- ' SiiH-- r Stout SiM'kK, hciun-le- ,

12 imir for I.OO.

Men' Wool Hat, li'icl.
Children' School Suit, 1..M.

Men' Stiir lliif. a good iiunlitv,
l.rii).
Men' It. Cnlf Si'imile Shoe,

ConnrcHH, Button or Hall, ifl.75.
Men' Canvas, bull, 7.ri cts.
I.ndii'' Kid Foxed Hulinornl,

l.0t).
Ididic' Pebble, tloat SIuh-h- , I1.2S.
Lmlii's' Cnlf SIuh's, t.2..
Ladies' Kid Oiwra Slipirr, lined,

7.P)C,

lluudotiio l)n-s- s (linglwuns, 12
yards for 1.U0.

(loud Cheviot, 12 yards for .ltK).
)oint-ti- I iinntuuiiH, l.'i ynrds

for 1.(K).

Heavy lllue or Hrown lVnin,
8 yards for 1 AH).

27 inch Kentucky Jeans, 15 ct
per yard.

!5(i inch, all shade and black Hen-

rietta, 25 ct i)cr yard.
Honeycomb Hod Spreads 7 Set

ouch.
l'ins 10 iiapersfor 25 ct.
lirooks thread 10 spools for 25 ct.
darter clastic, all colors Get per

yard.
White (ioods, Nansook plaids 12

yds for f 1.

Canton Flannel unbleached, a
fair quality H yds for if 1.

Indigo l'rints, fast colors, N yds
for 11.00.

Do you want a real (renuino bar-

gain? You can get it. Our new
stock is immense. Our goods nre
No, 1 in quality and style! Our
Prices arc lower than tbo lowest.
Como and bco our stock. Post
youm'lvei on prices.

I. SELLING.

fault and decree of division and fur his
proivrty .

C II Smith v l lleii J Smith lccree '

of divorce.
Id lUrkloy vi 11 II lUrclay. se

1 motion ol plaintiff attorney.

Ill AM IS.
Friu, son of August Matthias, is very

su k w ith lung fever.
Funny Sharp lias the measles.
Our literary aocirty elected the follow-

ing named otlicei last Saturday night ;

F.d Johnson, piesident; John I'.lliolt,
vice president ; I.I 11 iu I.owliu e, ro-

tary.
liev. T. II. Lawaoii h uiovil to

Clai kaiuaa.
C. It. ltoor It, of Pendleton, has lmrll

visiting friend herealsjut
lariuer have most of their S ring

crops in.

The county election I beginning
excite attention.

Porn, to lb wife ol Y. Preston, twins,
lxth boy. Cmnk,

fhurrh llrdlratlon.
The dedicatory erice of tbe

io..gn-fon- i cuurcj. oi Oregon tty j

will take place on next Funday, April .'7,
U At M.. Au invitation to nnlte in

Uiee aervtce lias been exUmUi M 111

other minister and rhurche of the j

town. A similar invitation is hereby ex-- 1

tended to the general public, with the
hu that many will make it convenient
10 I present.

Lev. T. K. Clapp, pastor of tbu First
Congregational church of Portland will
preach tbe sermon. Itev. C. F. Clapp,
ute nnpi, oi iiome .Mission lur nregon,
ami other Congregational miujstor are
vxi'ctcd to 1m prwsunt a well a the
resilient jators, to assist ju the service
of the occasion.

I liolce music aimroiir ate i, i , ,va- -

isioiiwill lo rendered. Come one and
all and rejoice w ith us in our new home,

O. W. I.f. As, Pastor.

Letter List.

The following is a list of letter re-

maining in the postulllce al Oregon City,
April 21, 11:
Anderson, Ami row llurrage, C W Mr
Caldwell, Mrs Conner liro
Kurlu, John II - Flo Ing, Joseph
Goiilhor, F.rnest Gritlllbs, lan ii

Hamilton, S K Herman, W H
llvatt, George .lame, Maggie
King, I. Kelly, II
Kroll, Alls-r- t Mav, birrente
Miireide JamesMr Miller, Mis Win
thigh, Hick J'est, Win
Pit kard, F M Mr I'lounian, A T
Itight, Alls-r- t ItlchanUon, Hrl N 2
Slts-k- , A Solium, Amlrew
Terita, Andrew Tolt, Margn-t- l

Wilson, II II Ward, Kate
When called for please any w hen ad-

vertised. J. M. Iiacon, P. M.

A Scrap f Paper Sine Her Life.
It wa just an ordinary scrap of pas-r- ,

but it saved her life. She wa in the
last Htage of consumption, told by phys-
icians that she wa incurable ami could
not live ordy but a short lime; site
weighed less than 70 pounds. On a
piece of wrapping puisir she read of Or.
King' New I'iscovcry, ami got a ample
bottle; it helned her, she bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, bought an-

other and grew heller fast, continued it
use and I now strong, healthy, rosv,
plump, weighing 140 pound.. rir full-
er particular send stamp to W. II. Colo,
Hruggist, Fort Smith. Trial bottle of
thi Wontlerful Plscuvery free at i, A.
Harding' l'rug Store,

Fahmkiin Skk Hkrk, Wo want 20
acre of ciicumla-rsforthi- i year canning,
Call and see u. TiueO. C. Packinii
Company,

Jrar Hkckivkii! A fresh lot of Cub-hug-

Celery, Cuulillower, Orange,
I.cinnnH nnd Hotter. Also some Excel-

lent Hurring, Mackerel and Pig Feet,
at the Oregon City Market,

Now that brighter day have returned
I can give you a fine cahinut. Also good

view of the fall.' K. 1'iiikh.

IIuttkh, fresh ami good : egg newly
laid, nnd vegetable, at Oscar K, A.
Kre) tag's, corner of Main anil 14th. All
good delivered,

Tim Pi.ack to lltiv, High and dry,
close to proposed motor line, neurciinnery
und saw mill, Cluckania Height i

the ideal home, Lot fOO ninl 70 ;

down ; balance weekly payments of one
dollar each. Price will advance May
flrHt.

Why don't you lnure In IheColumblii
IIW niltl JTUIIIItU I iinui iiifiu J I

tf T. L. I'llARMAN, Agent

I have plenty of good lumber on
hand. Order early, U. H. Mc Cohu,

For parlor, diniiiR or pittiiijj room ml
olliee iw we bnve tbe Uncut assortment

broucbt to tbo oily wbirb we otter
lx-- d rot k priced. You will lose nioiiev

you don't see us buying.

give space (or four more- grinders, but
of K'ing set in a row as are those j

low in ti' they will t set in the form
of a iimrc.

T He vvv to Ci.ivii. ljist Saturday
nitfht alx.ut eleven o'chs k, a O'sideut of

the bill might have U i n mvii at the
(ootid tbe dot steps reclined at full
length eugaueil in violi'iit elforts to
lighten bis stoinuch Ixfon prsiH'ding
further on bis upward way, and he was
observed to Is' making rouimeudable,
though not pleasant prioress,

funK FctoRv. Win. LamUi and
Froylag haveo'iied a cigar factory in the
risjiii over Swulford A tlnmt' h'al estate
otlice. Mr. Freytag is a (Tactical cigar
maker, who has rolled tbe leaf in the

i south. Ity the lust of the week they ex-- I

pect to have their bote rviiJy, ami will
Is- - in shape to show bow much sweeter

ja frsli cigar will smoke. Tliey will

try and secure a place on the first Hour,

Tin i nim l'lur. More and niure U

iiiti'ront llaud" citiaeni" center
ing in Ongon City, and tbo Sunday boat
brings up it,-- lull .piola "J paswugcrs, in-

tent on viewing tin- - Iteauliful sivuery
aismt the falls or in selecting suitable
lot for purchase. A great many lots
have Ut iJ disposed of to Portland par-- ;

ties and it is well for each one buying in
that way Is'cmum mo adwrtisr f Oregon

City' great advantages.

Wtsoi I'ook. The risuii
known at the ground pulp mill as the
wtssl preparing room bir both tin' A und
II mills. For the II mill tbe wo, -- I must
Is- - clips'd into small bits Is fore It can
Is-- used in the digester. To transmit
those chips from oiu- - mill lo the other, a
distance of I ill) feet It Is now deemed ex-- H

ilieut to construct a pis across with a

bl. sua attached, which will drive the
chips across and laud on the second ll.sir

j of the sulphite mill, all ready for use,

Two Cl us, Sum Cunningham ami
Mr, Turpin have at Frank Pomeroy'
house across the river two young
cub which they caught in 'he moun-

tains near I ha bead w ater of Fagle
Creek. They were out to their mine
near the Kttolli where they (mind a
large bear with the cubs. The old

one was killed and found it weighed
LDO iKMinds, The cub Were cuugbt
and are now a tame ami playful
a two kittens, tlnugh they have been
in confinml but a few day.

S,m s Two Ihu.i.AK. I'mler the work

shop ut the Crown PaH'r mill is a con- -

tinuoiisly revolving grindstone which is

in great demand for shais'iiing the
workmen' tools. I'.xiiuiinatioii shows
that it Is tuniil by a tiny wotslen wab'r
w btid, coiistrui'lcd by one of the work-

men. It took hut a little over a day for

him to make it anil attach the stone no

Unit it could he utilized, but It I a great
convenience ami saving, as it give

as well us well as constant motion,
ami does not rcijiiire a man to turn the
crank.

An Ki.kuant Sroit k. Churinan ACo,

threw open the door of their new drug
store hist Saturday evening. The room

wus brightly illuminated by electricity
and the many who culled during the
evening were more than pleased with the
lino Bp'tirunce of tbu room und It fur'
iiishing. F.vorylhing is In lute und ap-

proved Mlyle, ami it would be a credit to
Portland or any other mvtropolitiin city.
Tbu ceiling I of steel, handsomely
painted, The (loor consist of over 3000

piece of tiling, and the counter ure

glass how case. Gounilsee.

Motoh Link Piioschi t. Lust Satur-

day afternoon the writer met G. A Steel
of Portland afthe depot looking a little
less neatly dressed than usual, while
hi boot showed a goodly accumulation
of Chickiinitt county dust. Questioned
about motor prospect he stated that
their company represented by him wu

ooiiMidcrlng can-full- the place to build
to Oregon City on tbo west side. That
hiniHolf, hi brother Janiesond their en-

gineer liud jiiMt walked over the road to
examlno carefully the obstacle in the
way of building. They found the coun-

try rough In place but thought the line
a good one. Mr. Steele further duld

that if a few detail could bo nitlsfactor-il- y

arranged the company would build to

Oregon City thl neaaon.

Stoves!

SlOYCS.

ever

Stoves. i(
it

Stoves.
Stoves. mid

best

Stoves. city
time.

POPE &

Cook.
We can just suit you in cook ntovi--

ranp-H-
, we bave tbe very

made in stylo and lltiisb to unit
We carry the llnest line in the

and can suit our customers cverv

for l)j aiH'psia and al! ibseuses ol Liver,
Sloiua. lt and Knlm-vs- , Sold at Ml cla
aad l.HO per Is.lllo at t. , Harding'
drugstore.

Thr Cirnii.
McMahoii't Now I'nltud Shows, This

much heralded combination w It) Is w ttb
u 0rtvrtt c,,v A,ri, Tll vx.

, Ihn, rUn,;r u ,ttU;lllli,11(.ni a.
wavt(tven by th lov aliow reeuui- -

memi tu thr lovera ol aawditiit no veil lea.

The small ls.y nnd t)u larger man neeil
a elrou tsvusionally in bis bniura and
wo can suggest no U tter autidole for the
craving than a visit to the alsie show ,

That thi i uuioog the few legitimate
iaronle exhibitions traveling cannot Is-- !

denied, ami now with all Its allied a'..
traction must armise a tic-ir- e on li.c
part of many who uro not in the bubit
of altelulilig show s to see its many "on-- ,

tiers. We are nssuretl by those who
ought to know thai there Is much of un
usual interest to the sirftntor, F.vdrv
man, woman ami child in a ratlin of
many miles will want to see the

on m e given by the largest elephant in
the world.

No llngiis Mock.

F.very one know thai there are sever-
al grade of almost all classes of goods,
and that it is very easy for a men haul if

he an disposed to shove olf all Inferior
grade. Pintle who desire to Kccure
just what the iskI bio represented to
to be should trade at the COSh CrO
COry StOrO. wheie the proprietor
prides himself on the tpiality of hi
gootls ami Hells them for what they are.
Try it ami you will lie convinced that
you are gelling your money's worth,

The Is-s- t place to buy your gna-erie-

is where you can get the best and fresh-
est gootls, ami the most for your money.
It I also important that you deal with a
merchant whom you know to bo square
in all hi dealing. Just Hiith a place
w ill you and at A . II. Fry, eash grocery
bouse. Mr. Fry pride himself on hi
clean, pure ami neat stock ami take
pleasure In showing hi customer what
ho bn. It will pay you to call
ami see him

Watch ( lull.

Mr. C. 11. L. Ilurmelster'i watch
club ha fully sustained the expectation
of it patron who have all inoro
than pleased with their purchases
through It agency. So successful ha ll
been that a new club will be organised
in which a wiilch can be obtained of any
value by paying only fl.tM) l"f week.
For particular, call on or mhlre,

Mil, (', II, L, lll'IIMICIHILH,

Oregon City, Or,

Now llepaitiiie,
Wo have taken n new departure thi

spring in the style of goods that wo
carry, In onlur lo meet theilmnund of
our largo anil growing trade wo have
added a linn lino id ingrain carpel
which wu will sell lower than Portland
price. That new lino of rug I also
very flno and will repay you for examin-

ing very carefully. You will certainly
want one. In clothing, dry goods, no-

tions, hat, und foot wear you will find
the best assortment at our store, ('all
and inspect before buying,

Ciiahman A Hon.

Fur nearly half a century, Aver'
Cherry Pectoral has boon the most )op.
ular cough remedy In tlio world. The
constantly demand for thl
remedy prove it to bo the very best

for cohl, cough, and all disease of
tho throat und lung,

(inns and revolvers repaired by Frank
Nuldon, ut 0. W. Porter' shop, All
work Warranted to give satisfaction.

CO.

SEE OUE SPRING STOOL I

Presbyterian church neit Sabbath morn-
ing as that society ha a pted an invi-

tation to participate with the Congrct:a- -
I tional church in their de.licalory scr- -

vice.
The entertainment and sociable

Eg iven by the Y . I'. S. C. K. of the Hap-tUt- '.

church tni evening promise to lie a
.tnor. interesting atrir. The progrummo
m p tir Iihh W-- carefully arranged and

ill be vujrth much more than the price
of vtl iiumjin, which i 111 rent. Ice

cream wilj .curved after the sociul for l.'t

ceiils a disk

3Ckw SroiiK. A new store is to be
trtiilton the Wygiint lot lsytind F. 0.
McCoan's ollii'o. It will be one story
high and :Dx50. It is to I used a a
eommisHiun store.

Jt KoHs Kk rsKi). Jmlge Taylor ex-

cused the ftdlowiiig iiainetl juror from
further attendance on court: A. It. Mar-ua-

. F. Linn, T. M. Cross, W. S.
Muy and 8 A. I), (iurley.

liaogg Two Rum. toist Friday uftor-tux-

as F. Tis'pleman wa working on
a house which he I building, be fell
from the walTonl and broke two rib,
One lung wa also somewhat lacorutod.

HuiuiiNo tirtn. William A I'orter
are now building easy step to Fall
View addition, eturting In just buck of
F. 0. McCown'n residence. They expect
to have to have them completed by
Sunday.

Wantfk Hoy to learn machinist
'trade. Must be ntrong, Intelligent will-

ing, and venteen or eighteen year of
age. Apply to Gilbert K. Smith, (ion.

;HuK:iiiib)udtit W. P. A P, Co., Oregon
Cily, Or.

Tim (Ibanzj July. The gentlemen
fitting on the grand jury are; J. K. Gra-

ham, foreman; Solomon Miller, A. A, J.
llriuly, J. C. Schmidt, S. I). Coleman,
N. A. Iiougla, I,. M. Itaviilson, bailiir;
0. Ilobner.

Win, Hktukv. The Carroll A Gage
company which jiluyod to crowded
house here a abort time since are billed
to return (or two night, May iid and lid.
They will receive warm welcome. See
bill for purticulur.

To Extend I'ipk. For the pant week
W. A. White has been working toacciirc
the extension of the water ierviceon the
hill, and he hn lecured enough Water
taker to warrant the council in extend-
ing the mains to 8lh and Madison
treel.

LOOK OUT FOR

SOMETHING

NEW NEXT WEEK!

CHARRflAN & SON.


